
No. 

IN THE 

SUPREME COURT OF ThE UNITED STATES 

Lynn Smith 
- PETITIONER 

(Your 'Name) 

Vs.' 

Manasquan Bank 
- RESPONDENT(S) 

MOTION FOR LEAVE TO PROCEED IN FORMA PA UPIR1S 

The petitioner asks,  leave to file the attached petition for a writ of certiorari 
wthout prepayment of costs and to proceed in forma paupe s 

Please check the appropriate boxes: 

M Petitioner has previously been granted leave to proceed in forma pauperis in 
the following court (s),  

US Supreme Comi (I), US Court of Appeal 3), US Tx Court (I) US Ditrki Comi (2) 
NJ AppUatc Court (I) NJ Superor Court-Forcclorc Dvon (2) 

El Petitioner has not previously been granted leave to proceed in forma 
pauperis in any other court. 

Petitioncrs affidavit or declaration in support of this motion is attached hereto. 

D Petitioner's, affidavit or declaration is not attached because the court below 
appointed counsel in the current proceeding, and:, 

DThe appointment was made under the following provision of law':, 
or 

1i a. copy of the order of appointment is appended. 

JOHN A DAVIDSON (Signature) 



$ 0 $__
0  o $0 

$ 0 $_0  $_0  $_0  

$ 0 $_0 $ 0 $ 0______ 

$0 $_0  0 $0 

Disability (such as social 
security, insurance payments) 

Unemployment payments 

Public-assistance 
(such as welfare) 

Other (specify): 

AFFIDAVIT OR DECLARATION 
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR LEAVE TO PROCEED IN FORMA PAUPERIS 

ii, Lynn Smith I 
., am the petitioner in the above-entitled case. In support of 

my motion to proceed in forma pauperis, I state that because of my poverty I am unable to pay 
the costs of this case or to give security therefor; and I believe I am entitled to redress. 

1. For both you and your spouse estimate the average amount of money received from each of 
the following sources during the past 12 months. Adjust any amount that was received 
weekly, biweekly, quarterly, semiannually, or annually to show the monthly rate. Use gross 
amounts, that is, amounts before any deductions for taxes or otherwise. 

Income source Average monthly amount during Amount expected 
the past 12 months next month 

You Spouse You Spouse 

Employment $ 49333  $ - 0 $_4,300 $ 0__- 

Self-employment $_0  $ 0 $_0  $ 0 

Income from real property $_0  $ 0 $__0 $ 0 
(such as rental income) 

$0 

$ 0 

$ 0 

$ 0 

$ 0 

NWI 

$ 0 

$ 0 

$ 0 

$ 0  

$— 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0  

$,0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

Interest and dividends 

Gifts 

Alimony 

Child Support 

Retirement (such as social 
security, pensions, 
annuities, insurance) 

4 Total monthly income: $_,333 $ 
0 4,300 $_0 



2. List your employment history for the past two years, most recent first. (Gross monthly pay 
is before taxes or other deductions.) 

Employer 

Collegeof NJ 

Address 

2000PenningtonRd 
Ewing,N.J.08628 

Dates of 
Employment 

1995-2019  

Gross monthly pay 

$6,250 
$ 
$ 

List your spouse's employment history for the past two years, most recent employer first. 
(Gross monthly pay is before taxes or other deductions.) 

Employer Address Dates of Gross monthly pay 

Unemployed 
Employment 

$_0 

How much cash do you and your spouse have? $___________________________ 

Below, state any money you or your spouse have in bank accounts or in any other financial 
institution. 

Financial institution Type of account Amount you have Amount your spouse has 
Chase Bank Cheekin $_0  
TD Bank Cjijg $_0 $_-189.98 negative 

List the assets, and their values, which you own or your spouse owns. Do not list clothing 
and ordinary household furnishings. 

O Home 
Value 

o Other real estate 
Value  

0 Motor Vehicle #1 0 Motor Vehicle #2 
Year, make & model 2003 Subaru Outback Year, make & model 
Value $500 Value  

El Other assets 
Description N/A Just clothes + wedding + engagement rings 

Value  
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State every person, business, or organization owing you or your spouse money, and the 
amount owed. 

Person owing you or Amount owed to you Amount owed to your spouse 
your spouse money 

N/A 
 

State the persons who rely on you or your spouse for support. 
Name Relationship Age 

Margaret Anne Smith Daughter 22 

Katherine Smith Daughter 18 

Estimate the average monthly expenses of you and your family. Show separately the amounts 
paid by your spouse. Adjust any payments that are made weekly, biweekly, quarterly, or 
annually to show the monthly rate. 

You Your spouse 

Rent or home-mortgage payment 
(include lot rented for mobile home) 
Are real estate taxes included? 0 Yes R No 
Is property insurance included? 0 Yes N No 

Utilities (electricity, heating fuel, 
water, sewer, and telephone) 

Home maintenance (repairs and upkeep) 

Food 

Clothing 

Laundry and dry-cleaning 

Medical and dental expenses 
Storage of furniture, personal items and 
records after eviction 
Interest on loan from retirement to pay for 
eviction expenses 
PACER & Legal printing and ink 

$_1,600 Rent $ 0 

$_907.00 $ 0 

$250.00 $ 0 

$ 1,000.00 $_0  

$_100.00 $ 0 

$:9°_- $- -p----- 

$ 25.00-50.00 $ 0 

$550.00 

$400.00 

$190.00 



You Your spouse 

Transportation (not including motor vehicle payments) $ 266.66 $_0  

Recreation, entertainment, newspapers, magazines, etc. $_0 0 

Insurance (not deducted from wages or included in mortgage payments) 

Homeowner's or renter's $ 0 $ 0 

Life $0 $0 

Health $ 0 $ 0 

Motor Vehicle $__375.00 $_0  

Other: $ 0 $. 0 

Taxes (not deducted from wages or included in mortgage payments) 

(specify): $_______________ 
0 

Installment payments 

Alimony, maintenance, and support paid to others 

Regular expenses for operation of business, profession, 
or farm (attach detailed statement) 

Other (specify): Internet and related 

Total monthly expenses: 

Motor Vehicle 

Credit card(s) 

Department store(s) 

Other: 

$ 357.00 $ 0 

$ 0  $ 0  

$ 0  $0 

$ 0  $ 0  

$ 0  $ 0  

0 

$_250.13 $ 0 
- 

$ 6,280 0 



Do you expect any major ,changes to your monthly income or expenses or in your assets or 
liabilities during the next 12 months? 

lhibiis aw attached, including pmfht 
the 0237 chtn of the SON) was finudu1nt 

Yes U No If yes, describe on an attached sheet. 
Yu.  r this Writ is arincd and the iIIziiIy obtained kinuary4.2017 fna1 orthrzindjuduwxnt is vic-ated. I xviLl p had to CLapicr 13 from, Chipr 7. 
aVHrnyI1onlocn lhy Oic tnttic rcli.irn 1,IwiI!camcc aS679)9(11 rvcrcrat 1gc, t(Mi, hcivc moncy;n rctamn 

an a1Icrnc$50,w,  and havc him or hcr I) suc the disputed crcthiorc 2} cu hc I-,ctnL  r $250 million frr filing i frtudulciit 11n, roclosurc at ft, &hcq or 
1atc invcfinurs whn fouru oul I inicndcd ki rdThancc to obtain rntiincv for an atarnc-v in 2N9 and br its hwLcr1,cTcncc with my hishandz husincsa. anti 

tntc nfNew Jwv ron rii!c1v clauning sinec 2I6 I In,=;$1,60,237 a(iaystnr m cvwi,Ech hac just lica pmvo ncvcr hipc-n. 
Have you paid - or will you be paying - an attorney any money for services in connection 
with this case, including the completion of this form? 0 Yes LJ No 

If yes, how much? 
Since winning ihi case will enable my husband !a retrieve 
617 million in stolen cash and 5 billion in aSSCLc. F may 

d offers to prominent DC I flcy5 to work on cuntirency. 

If yes, state the attorneys name, address, and telephone number: 

IL Have you paid—or will you be payingrnyone ot:her than an attorney (such as a paralegal or 
a typist) any money for services in connection with this case, inchiding the completion of this 
form? 

DYes U,  No 

If yes, how much? 

If yes, state- the person's name, address, and telephone number: 

N/A 

12. Provide any other information that will help explain why you cannot pay the costs of this case. 
[am running a S1QO -2900 delicit per month and am fored to lion'ow from my eldest daughter, 1 1-2-  months all utilities. TV, oell phone 
accoutils will be terminated - futThei dwnuging me fin tidally and otherwise. 
s -t doeirnent Exhibit ta Brief sent to IJS0A Third Circuit dcrauunsmiing intl it. mid the Ttnlon Ban1tnpicy mid District Catnt all 

interpreted the Rooker-Feldman Doctnne too broadly and failed to consider the exception I was entitled to which that they 
rcview the fr.uduknt claim of the SONJ (just the claim ont the Jitud judrneit) which I :Prn 1mm trhi! tmañpt 3-months 
ago as fraudulcath' obtained. This abuse of discretion aad L70INCT is about to Finally dcstroy my fnasily and 200 others. Plus 
Exhibit 2 which provid more detail of their act acting on the advice arSOTUS to narrowly interpret RookcrFoIdantn. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed on: - ay4 , 2Oj. 

JOHN R DAVIDSON 
Notary Public 

State of New Jersey 
My Commission Expires Mar 3, 2021 

(Signature) 
cz 



9. Do you expect any major changes to your monthly income or expenses or in your assets or 
liabilities during the next 12 months? 

ENhibils are idmehei including proof that 
the S909.237 claim of the SONJ was fraudulent 

[3 Yes 0 No if yes, describe on an attached shcct. 
Yc, if this Wit is grantedand the iUguliy ob:aincd Jnnuy 4.20 l final crder and jud cnt i vciied. will p buck to Ch pc 13 from Chapter ? 
have my imme stolen by the trusqC0 rctumd, I will compIcc a $79000 rc cre mongnge pay afl urklispirte4d crhtorc S40000 ha c monvy to rtam 

2 an altowny $soimo and hac him or her t) cue the dispuicd creditors, 2) sue the bunk ror $250 million ftt 111mg a fraudulcni tbrcv1ourc at thz bchcs of 
siac ui ctwatorc who found out I intended 10 rdinancc to ohiarn money for an atlarncy in 2009 and for its nnerIcrcncc with my huOands bsinecc and 

O 3) ue the tatc of New 3ersy for faI:ly claiming cinc. 20(I6 .1 ncd SRO23? investor money (which ha just been provc never iacone4 



lO Have you paid - or NAll you he paying - an attorney any money for services in connection 
with this case, including the completion of this form? 0 Yes 0 No 

Since winning this case will enable my husband to retriee 
If yes, how much? 6I7 million in stolen cash and S5 billion in assels. I ma 

nd offers to prominent DC auorncys to work on contingency. 

If yes, state the attorney's name, address, and telephone number: 



12. Provide any other information that will help explain why you cannot pay the costs of this case. 
am running a S1,500 -2000 deficit per month and am forced to borrow from my eldest daughter. 11-2 months all utilities, TV cell phone 

accounts wilt be terminated - further damain, me financially and otherwise. 

Support do n t Exhibit I Bncfscin to USCOA - Third C&reuii dcmonstmting that it and the Trenton 13onknrntc) end Distnct Courts all 
interpreted the Rocker-Feldman Doctrine too broadly and failed to consider the cception I was entitled to which, that they 
review the fraudulent claim of the SONJ (Just the claim not the final judgment) which I proved from trial iramciipt 3-months 
oo as finuduicntly obtained. Ths nbue of disvreton and oowcr is about to finally deuo) rny feimlv and 200 otht Nua 
INubit 2 whicluprovidm more detail oIthctr not acting on the ctLiec of SCOTUS to narrowly mtcrprct Rookcr-rcldmnn 

J declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed on: January 24 2012. 


